New Mexico Tech Performing Arts Series
(575) 835-5688 - nmtpas.org

TIME: 7:30pm, unless otherwise noted. Doors open at 7:00pm. All seats are general admission.

LOCATION: Macay Center is on the NM Tech campus in Socorro, NM, wheelchair accessible.

TICKETS: NM Tech Cashier Window, Brownbud and Western Wear, Soha's Kitchen, and at the door. Prices are Adult/Senior/Youth. NMT full-time students: pick up your free ticket at the Boxoffice. SAVE BIG with Advance Tickets and Subscriptions.

**GSA Partner Event**
Emeline Michel
Thursday, September 23 $14/12/10
Hilbert music by a captivating performer, versatile vocalist and one of the premier Hilbert acolytists of her generation.

**Civil War Re-enactment**
Bless Me, Ultima
Saturday, October 16 $14/12/10
Rage produced on occasion in NM; author Rudolfo Anaya's classic novel, produced in collaboration with UNM Theatre Dept., Verona Theatre, and the National Hispanic Cultural Center.

**Wells Fargo Partner Event**
The Lowry Family
Friday, February 25 $18/16/14
Variety show blending classical, Broadway, Celtic, jazz, blues, gipsy, old-time music, O- and harmonica, with horn. Let's end summer done.

**Socorro Springs Partner Event**
Belleville Oufit
Friday, November 19 $14/12/10
Austin band plays a fun mix of easy swing, country, jazz, blues and folk.

**NM Tech Student Association**
City of Socorro Partner Event
Karim Muller’s “Perilous Journeys”
Friday, April 5 $15/13/11
This adventurer, author, filmmaker and photographer for National Geographic provides unique insights into world cultures.

**NM Tech Student Association**
Montage
Friday, April 5 $18/16/14
A college of traditional and cutting-edge acts featuring former Cirque du Soleil artists.

**NM Tech Student Association**
Betty Clark Memorial Concert
Friday, January 28 $14/12/10
High-energy, cross-pollinated gypsy jazz, bluegrass, flamenco, with operatic Serbian voice.

**NM Tech Student Association**
Matalés M5
Friday, April 29 $16/14/12
This Mexican Aires quintet breaks the barriers of musical genres as they play blues to the open, and Bach to the roofs of Michoacan. Fresh, funny, extraordinary.

---

**Special Events**

**NM Tech Club**
NDI-NM
Friday, September 10 5/Youth Free
7:00pm
Socto County youth stand in a heartwarming display of high-energy dance and team work. Magdalena in April, Alamo TID.

**NM Tech Club**
Tech Club-Club Macey
Gather with friends in a 21 and over club setting for PAS social hour and special events.

**NM Tech Club**
Socorro Fest
Friday, Saturday, October 8-9
12:00-9:00pm on the Plaza Free
Four stages of music, arts, microbrew and wine venders, harmonica contest. Featuring El Charlatan gauche, Red Wine and German winner, Louisiana Zydeco and Cajun raconteur Terence Sinien.

**NM Tech Student Association**
15th Annual Community Arts Party
Saturday, February 5, 5:00-9:30 pm Free
Handle-on workshops for all ages at Pinney Gym. Wear old clothes and prepare to have fun.

**NM Tech Student Association**
The New MexiChords
Friday, May 6 Free
A men’s chorus specializing in a cappella singing in the barbershop style. An evening of spectacular vocal entertainment that includes a repertoire of special arrangements and old favorites.

---

**19th Annual 4th of July Celebration**
Monday, July 4 Free
11:00am-9:30pm
Outdoor festival featuring New Mexico bands, water slide, BBQ, and NM Tech’s famous fireworks display.

---

**Presidential Chamber Music Series**
Free!
Hosted by NMSSO Violin Willy Sucre
Monday, Sept. 20 String Quartets
Monday, Nov. 15 String Quartets
Monday, Jan. 24 String Quartets
Monday, Mar. 21 Oboe, Viola & Piano

---

**Make a Donation (circle one)**
Major Sponsor $1000
Sponsor $500
Benefactor $250
Donor $100
Patron $50
Contributor $25

Total $________

Advance Tickets: $2.00 off until 5pm day before show
Pick Shows and Volunteer
On reverse, indicate number of tickets desired for each show.